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This Month's Program

lune '13,2000
Dayliliesby Norm Bakerof NorthstarDaylilies
Call it a Daylily,a Hemerocallis,a lemon lily or as the Chinesecall it "The Plant of
Forgetfulness."But, the Greek languageis a better clue to this flower, Hemela
meansday and kallosbeautiful ot in other words beautifulfor a day. Cone are the
daysof grandma'syellow colored daylily.There is now cullivalsbeyond belief in
every color except blue. Come and expand your knowledgeof Hemerocallis,
Mdybe we will get dnswers to questions like;
Is it o lily? Is it edible? Howdid it get to Americo?Whenwos it cuttivoted ond
where? Plus I om sure others. Normis:
The operotor of Northstor Doylilies
Speciolists in Doylllies for the Northern Gardener
Gfo'{s 1200 cultivors of doyiilies
Does triols of doyl i l ies
Nonnlaill bring slides, show and tell items, ond two gift certificotes for us to
ouction. He will dlso provide o hondout ($/hich noy becomeo book) for eoch one in
attendonce. Normwill dlso tell us obout the stello De 0ro Dovlilv ond how lt wos

Come on Tuesday,lune 13/2000
Dinner: 6:30 PM Business:7:00 PM
Plogram: 7:30 PM
Meet at Lake Harriet United Methodist Chulch 49th and Chowen Avenue South
Cost: $9.00if reseryedin advance,$10,00at the door if extra mealsare available

Reservations
are necessary,
Call in your reservationif you are not on the permanenl reservationslist.
See page 11 fol leseruationand cancellationdetails,

Club EventsPreview
luly 8-9-----Weekend Public Carder Tour
Argust 6---Sunday club Tout
August 19-20-- Food Flower & foto Show
Seplemberl2-.Dinner Me€ling.-Chucktevine

October 10 ---Dinner MeerinSNovember14 -Dinner Meetin8- OTchidsby
Steve Conzalez, pres. of Orchid Soci€ty
De.ember 5 --Holiday Party

Editorial
Enticements
Chu.k CarlsonEdtbr
Our ciub hasalwaystried to protnote
gardeningbetw€enmembersand lo the
generalpublic.A .umber of funclionsare
takingplacethissummer.Besureyox
participate.Not only i{ill you promole
gafd€ning but you will increaseyour
knowledgeof gardenintand you r!ill have
fun doingit. Hcre is mylisl for the sum. June3 Plantingat the I'erennial
Carden
. June10ValleyFaifwork detail
. Junel6 l9 fhe NilionnlConvention
in KansasCity
. Arbor Day danting
. Perennial
Cardenplanting.maintanc€
and juclging
. The July8 and 9 BiennialCarden
't our to benrfitour scholarship
fund
. The AugustmemberCardenTour
. TheAugusi FoodFlowerand Folo
Show
. Sepl.23NIid-Am€rica
Region
lvleetingin Des Nloines
I highly reco'nmendyour pllrlicipalion.Try a fervyou miShtlike them.

chanceto reconnnenda planl you always
wantedin your girden but \vereafraidto
try it. Remenrberrle are l.ying to push
thezonerequirements
so don'i tustthink
of zone4 perennials.
Sendany you $,ould
like to be triedand I willpassyour
suggestions
on to NeilNeil also gave us a 1999rcport. For
thoseperennials
planledh 1998.
Only 29,
had a wintcr hnrdiness
grcatcrthan62?",
a good floral display good stem strentth
and inimalinvari!eness.Se!enteen,
were borderlinehardy (lessthan 5090
survival)and niDeleen
rverefound to be
non hardy(0'l; winterhnrdy).
Three plantsuere selectedas 1999
N{innesotaSeleclperennials:
. Asclepiasincarnala'lce
Ballet'asea
of l^'hitecloudsfloalingabovea
greenbackground.
. Perovskia
scrophulariifolia
'Superba'good coloralion for a
Russiansage.
. Sediunrspectabile'Brilliant'
It
gro|c, to a 73r7Ecm mouDd &
brill;ani Septenrberflot!crs.
Look for the full reporlal theJunc
lneeting.I will postit on thc bullctin

Seeyou it theJunemeeting.
HappvCardening.
(-huck

PerennialTrial Calden Update
I attendeda meetinglo updalethe
trial Sarden.The meetingwas .ttLendcd
by
MCCNI,the parkboardand the U of Nl.
We fourd out rvhat new planls we ivould
be gettjngto plant in the peren!)ial
lfial
Thcy
are
Alsiroemera,
Anlirrhi
Sarden.
nu01,Dicentra,Caura,Ceraniunr,llenrero
callis, l-{cuchera,&Scabiosa.{31 Cullivars).
Neil Andersonof the tlni!rrsity
askedifanyonein theclub hasany su8ges
tionsfor plantsIo lry. So hereis your

Bee Stings
lf you are stung by a bee and
do not have any medicine
available,lry putting on a slice
of raw onion. lt should take
awaylhe sting but if you are
allergicto bee stings, see a
doctor immediately,
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President's
Column
MCCM l'rPsid,.n1Richi,.:
^lillel

.ommitt€esof the cl b. Thereare many
people quietl), involved in getting
all the work of thc club done-Theyall
d€servcour thanks.
llave a i!onderfultinreplantingthis
spring.Ritchi€

Ritchie'sRamblings

d
\,

It seemedto me that aboutthree
weeksa8osummerhad arrived.Now it
seemsthatfall is here. lt s the wealher it
hasme contusedand I think that sonleof
our plnntsmiy be feelinga littleconfused,
too. lt's supposedto be 38
dcgreestonight. I'v€ planted
an.l som€
sonregeranrLrfis
impntiensnnd I feltso sorry
for thcm that 1covcred them
with insul.tingmateial
that is usuallyused
for fall coveringo{
annualswhenwe
are in dange.of an
earlyfrost. So,1
,
plantedsomeplants
toosoon. I also
:
plinred six colcus
/rplantsoutsideabout
a *eek ago. Anothermistake,I just un
plantedth€nrand broughtthenrbackinto
the house.1surehopelhat you aren Iot
rriserthanI havebeenthissprinB.
Ihe club auctionr{is fun again. I
thinkeveryonehad a good time,acquired
sonreniceplant mate.ialal good prices,
alrdcontributedto thisimportantlund
raiserfor our club. Ifloudidn'taltend,
pleaseconsjderattendingne\t year.
lharks go to allthosepeoplewho con
tributedlheir time and effortlo makethis
evert a succ€ss.l\'1any
of you ha!€ b€en
doing lhis for theclub for a numbcrof
y€ars and yor d€servethe thanksof evcry
mernber.Thanks,again.
Thanksmusl alsogo out to a'l those
peoplewho are workinSon theother

Now that we ale getting a
little rain, do you have
trouble readingthe rain
gaugelevel?Tly adding a
little food color in the gauge.
Evenif it drys up, it should
provide enough color 1o lead
it betier

Foto Contest
Rememberthat
one Fin lhc FFF
show is for liotos.Starttaking those
photographsfor our contest.They can be
slides or prints. Be positiveand enler the
contest.Last year, a firsl time exhibitor,
LIoyd Weber rvalkedaway with the
trophy.lt couldbe you if you enter.I he
scheduleand ruleswill be out shortlybut,
.ememberJuly
31 is thelastdatefor
€nteringyour photos.For questions
conta.t Lloyd Ivittstock.
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LastMonth's
Program
By Chtck Catlsotj
Lastmonth we had the auctionand
the plant sale.A report of the resultsI'\,i11
be forlhcoming when the treasure/s
booksare complete.
All indicationswere that a good
meal and a good time was had by all. I he
job with
committeedid anotherfantastjc
thisfunction.We give thernour thanks.
Now allth€ people$'ho made
pttrchaseshave to show us how good they
are at growing thosegarden tenrs. Cood
luck and give us solre reporls on your
resulls. I know that our readerswoulcl like
a repoit. Scnd a report to me and you will
be published in the "-spray".

Arbor Day
Planting

Refreshmentswill be pro!ided.
Please
bring a shovelamd
work gloves.If
bad weather,call ltobert Kean612 827
7216for irpdatcd plans
Mapswill be senllo al1committee
memberslisled in th€ club directory. lf
you area new membefor wouldjusl like
to help,call Roberland he willsend you a
map. Mapswill alsobt availableat the
pcrennialgarden.

Dilections to Cedar Lakesite:
FromLakeHarriet,follo$,the
parkwaysnorthalongt,akeCalhounand
l,akeof lhe Isles.Stayon !he parkway
aroundthe northtip of Lakeof the Isles
(adjacentto F-fanklin).Take a ri8ht (r,,€st)
on 2lst street(firslright,iustpasla
church.Stayon 21slstreet(it
one
'rrakes
smalljog) unlil you seelhe railrond
tracls.
Lookfor a pirking spot(2lst or Thomas
may be your beslopportunilies).
Walk
acrosslhe tra.ksand lo lhe end of Upton,
follow the path northiotothe park-Stnv
on thc path{orabout100yardsto thc
planlingsile.

By Bob Kean
Arbor Day PlanlingEvent$,ill tale
pla€eon Saturday,lune3,2000.
We will be planting at two sites,lhe
l,erennialgarden (neaf Lake Harriel) and
lhe CedarLakeParkconservation
areant
Cedar Lak€.Pleasejoin us for one or
preferablyboth of theseprojects.
Committeemembersare encouraBcd
to participale,
othersafe welcome.

Details:
. 8130a.nr.,meetat perennialgardrn
to planl trees& shrubs(Note:there
wiil alsobe perennialplantjngthat
oay).
. 10:00a.m. Driv€ to alcdaflakesite
(seedirectionsbelot! ).
. l0:30a.ln. Meetat Cedarlakework
sile.

New
Member
\Ve ivelcorne
Joanl{ebcr asoor
newestmember.Pleasoa
dd her nameand
inlormalionlo your difectory.

706669
Oak CroveBlvd
ItichfieldNIN55423.
Phone6l2-E66522,t
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Board
Meeting
Summary
NIatIat et H ibber.l, Se.tetary

officers reports
I'residentl<ilchiel\'liller
r€ported that RogerSefelt,our
rtp.esentative
to Minnesola
Florticultuf
al Society
Stnte
(MSllS),askedif the Nlen's
CardenClub of Minneapolis
(N,laiCNl)bolrrd rvould give thcir
l approvalfor him to objectat the
'MStlS BoardMeeti'rsb the
showint on all N'lSlIS
$250,000loss
treasurersreports.The N{CCM Board
agfeedthal thiswould be al,propriate.
'\,
VicepresidentCaroleAnn
\ BrekkereportedIhat the progrnms
renrainas before.
I he minutestakenby
'.
r Nlargaret
of the April board
meeting$,orcapfro!ed w,ilh
the correction
that Julia
Nelsonratherthanlulia
Porterhad volunteeredto help with
cleaningup old files.
I reasureHolvard Berg provided the
treasore's
reporti,!hichwas approvedas
givcn.

Committee Repolts
No specificitenrswcre rcportedon
and all connitteesarc runningsmooihly..

Old Business

irformlllion in the Junespray.

New Business
JoanWeberwasvotedin as a new
Ho$.ard was askedfor a list o( our
club garden speakers.This will be dis
cussedaBainlater as it inrpartsseveralof
slideshorvs,commu
our arcas:educalion.
nity olrt.each,and m€ntor gardenefsThes€board m€€ting noteswere
taken by Eldon Ilug€len and reporied by
NlargaretFlibberd.As alwaysa fullreporl
is availabl€fronr lhe recording secr€tary

FutureBoard
meetings& Locations
Tuesdayflune 6, 7;30 PM
Boardof Directorsmeetin!
Eldon Hugelen'shouse

Tuesday/lune, 27 7t30 PM
Boardof Directorsmeetinc
Dare lohnson's hous€

A flower, A lovely child, A full
rigged ship in a stiff breezewhat is mole beautiful.
.tltror {,rkrowt

Ritchie,Tim lvlccauleyand Kay
!Volfe are still proofing the club handbook
Eldonis coordiralirgthe ValleyFair
work day lr nc 10.Fouflrcnmcnrbcrs
signedup 1()work and thercwill be nror€
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
The tazy Galdenel's Cuide to
Weed Management.
At last a topic upon rlhich I
can speakauthoritatively- lveedsl
Unfortunately,
anyonewho has
seenmy tarden knows thal I cannot
speakauthoritatively upon weed
eradication.There always seemsto
be an excellentsupply of fnre we€d
specimenson Darl Averue. Eldon tells
me thal he finds weeding the garden
relnxint. It's probably good that I don'{
find it relaxing,sincel'm probably relaxed
enouth in the garden. l-lereare some
thoughtson the topic.
Jerry Shannonhas pointed out that
we should focus on eradicatingperenni.l
weedsand conlroltheannuatweedsr,rith
mulch. This seemslike an e\cellenl
approach. ln my garden, hou'e!er,
executionsecmsla€kint.Perennialwcads
canbe;' realpain. Here'sa list ofsomeof
my favorilesand what I havedone to

CreepingCharlie.
In lhe lawn,it's hopeless.In alower
beds,there'sa shotat controllingit
throughtrvomethods.Pullingit out
actuallyworkspretiy well,althoughit's
importanlto get out all the littlebrnnch
in8 nodes.1fI havea particularlynasty
ina€stalion
thatoverwinters(andI usualty
do), I alsos,ill takamy Roundupspray
bottleoutand do someprecisionspraying
beforeotherplantsin lhe perennialbed
Ihisknocksit
tel very big. Sometim€s

backenoughto give me a shotat manag
ing it tlrrcugh the restof the year. Bnt
there'salwaysmorecominBfrom the
neighbofsacfossthe fence...

QuackCrass,
My greatg.andfalh€rsold tirefarm
and moled when he discovered
his
homestead
plot t!as al' quackgrass.So
aar,it hasn'tcometo thatat Dart Avenue,
bul it couldstill happen.As you nDdoubt
know,quackgrassspreadsby under
groundrootsas long asyour arm,and
anythi.|Ethatdoesn'ttet pulledc,utwill
re-sprout$'ith renewedenlhusirsm.
!Vhenquack grassgetsin wilh broad
leavedperennials,
I'te hnd pfettygood
luck rvith Ortho'sCrass-BConoproduct.
But,r{henit getsin with the iris or davlil
ies,I havehad no luck with nnylhingshort
of diggingup the planls,disentangling
the
quackgrassrootsfrom lhe t€rennial,and
replantingthe plan1.I haveoc€asionally
tried somevery selective
applications
of
Roundrp,blrt my pitiencefor ihat sortof
Ihing is pretlyliDiited.

CanadaThistle.
Roundupis probablylhe onlv
answerto ihis one. lf it getsestablished
at
all, ii will hn\'('aprettysifinilicantunder
groundsystemand will sendup lilll€
lhis!leplantsnll overthe pla.e. Irulling
{hoseliltle thistlesout only getsihe !ery
top of the plant,lea!ing the underground
syslenrinlact.D@t lct thes€go to seed.
'l-haljusl nrakesthe
lrrcblenrnorse.

Adenophera(l-adyBells)

'I'hisis an crampleof a lveedbeinga
flowe.lhal is out of pl.ce. I usedlo lc,ve
my grandnrother's
rtandof l;)dybellsin
her ga.den- and 1dorr'tlnind lhernir
nry garden,ir theif place.tJnfo(unately,
theyiike slayingin oneplace,and that
placemighl not fit into your ga'ten plan.
t hey put down hute, fleshytuberous
rootsthatgo do$,nabouta foot,and ifyolr
(Contl rtt au lt(

I))
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The
Dandelion
8y /o0 Jie,rser

donefermentnrt(bubbleswill stop). lt
can lake tour weeksor nlorc. Nert, you
siphonoff the liquid leavingthe s€dimenl
to bediscarded.
Bottleand wait6 monlhs
lo a year beforedrinkjng. Nrakesureyou
drink in moderationbut pick all the
dandeljonsyou rvant.

Is il a flowet a vegetable,a herb or
Iiistory indicatedthe dandelion
originaledeitherin Iuiope or Asia.I,{any
storiesnboundon how the Dandelion
cameto the United Statesand the Westerfi
hcmisphere.
It probablycamevia your
relatives.lf you don't haveenough,the
seedhousesalsowi sellyousomenew
varieties.
The Japanese
arealsohybfidizing thesefor new colors.
Its namecomesfrom the Fr€nch
"dentctelion" meaninglion'stooth.Nlost
likelyreferringto ils loolhededgesof the
plants leaves.Dandelion leav€shave oflen
beenusedas greensin saladsorcooked
like spinachand ils flowersfor a sweel
The firsl20yearsof my life w€reon
a farm in Colorado.Our noflJraldiell\as
rneatand poiatoesand in thespringit rvas
supple'nented
with danldelion
a.d sugar
beetgreens. N{yrnolherwoold collectihe
ieavesard usethertrin saladsor ('ould
steamthemacldinga tou.h of vinegar
r{hen cooked.lhey tastedOK nnd shc
told us '"nreyaregood foryoor blood".
We neverdid nrakewine howevefsonre
of our neighbors
did. Nina l?udolfpro
vided thisrecipe.
IJlace
1 quartof yelloh.dandelion
{lorers rvilh all greenporlionsramo!cd
in a crock.Add I gnllonof boilingwatcr
and let it siandfor 24 hours.IRemove
the
fbweni and add 3 poundsof sugaf,2
orangesand I /2 lenronbothslicedvery
thin.To thisadd a thirnblefull of yeast
(Todaythiscanbe obtainedfronra $ ina
store).Let this mi\lure standuntil il is

ValleyFair
Gardening
By EldonHuqelen

Workday at Valley Fair
Saturday,lune 10, 2000
Over 10 of our memberscornnitted
lo a morningofgardenintat ValieyFair.
we will meet al9100ANI at the Valley
Fails *est gate.This is nol the mam east
entranceon highway i01 near the water
slide.Rernirnbergo westyoung gardene.
go west.Co to the west entrance,past lhe
guard shackand park in the parking lot to
your l€ft.
Brint your orvn'clan'l garden
h'ithout thenr' toois or \ialley Fair lvill
provide thenr. Il was suggesledthat we
wil b€ planting bedding planlnreas.
Rememberthe club receives
'noney
accordintto thenumberofgardeners
{hat
show up. Parlicipantslnust be 16yearsor
older.Thus,ifyou havethe time and
would like to join us comealong, even if
you did not sign up.
We plan to ivork unlil about 12:00
noon.The rest of the day you are inviled
to stay and enioy the park. This is your
chanceto try the n€$'"Free Fall" ride.
I{you haveany questions
callEldon
Hutelen 952 431 433'1.
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BiennialTour
As you know everyotheryearwe
invitethe publi{ to tour someof our
gardens.
This is theyear.lt is called
Ifistinctiv€ CardensTour. You have all
receivedyour ticketpackets.So,nolv il is
up to you to sellthos€ti€kets.The main
purposeis to raisemoney for our scholaF
ship fund.The causeis thereand it is up to
you to keep it going. lI you haven't
receivedyou packet,contactDave (Golden
valley ) Iohnson and he will make sure
you have one.lve need many helpersaof
this one so when askedto help, please
respond.Also, be sure lo buv your tick€ts
and tour thegard€ns.We know you will
enjoyit.l seethatCarletonand Beth
Netsonareon the tour,be sureto seelheir
gardensincelhis is your lastchanceThey
will be moving, hangingup theirgarden
toolsand sellingtheirhome.

Wanted
Adiclestor the "Spray".

tr!tr!tr

There is presentlyno backlog
so do your besl lo wrile us an
article. lf you don'1,we may
have some very short
newslettels.

Help Wanted
By Dave lohnrantrti(lloy.

Creeters/MonitorsNeededf or
DistinctiveCardenTours
M€mbersafe n€ededto h,ork as
Creelers/Monitorsfor oor club'sDistinc
tiveCard€nlouron jul],Sthand 9th.
There are sevengardensinlolved on
Salurdayand Sundayand it takest ro
peoploper gardenfor eachday. This
requiresa lotal of 28 volunteersfor the
lwo days.To dale we havenbouthalf of
the volunteers
we need.
The hours involved are 12:00Noon
tr,5:00PNI(arrne earlyforsetup).fhe
assignment
giv€syou an opportunityk)
becometnore acquaintedand knowledge
ableof il parlicullrrgarde')aswcll as
t{orkint with otherclub nrembers
and
still leavestheotherday to tour Ihc
gardens.-Iheproceeds
for th€ tour,as
you shouldbeaware,goto$ardsprovid
ing horli.u ltu raI scholarships.
Duliesof the Creelers/Monitors
inl:ludcsellingtickets,rnnrkingtickets,
distributingNICCMmenrbership
infornration and answeringgeneralquestions.
SpecificiDstructions
u'ill be senlto ea.h
s'8n'|rg
uP.
Person
lve areaskinglhat],ou consider
vol nteeringfor thisacti!ity and either
signup at our lune din'rermeetingor
co'rlaclDive Johnson(Fridley)al
(763),571-2713.
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Weeds
(Afi fit!&{fiotn l]age6)
don t dig out absolulelyall of it, you'll
have little Lady Bell plants returning in a
couple of weeks. Roundup might affect
the younger planls, but it's hard to kill
som€thingwith that greal big root systenl
with Itoundup, although repeatedapplicationscouldhelp.

Dandelionsand Plantains
Theseactually dig up pretty easily
with the propertools. I don't usuallyhave
to apply rnore than brute strentth to tet
theseolrt. lt's good, ofcourse,to Bet them
out beforelhey go to seed,especiallythe
onesthat the neithborscansee.Neith'
bors with nice l{reedfree laivns can be a
littletouchyabouldandelionseedfloating
all overthe neighborhood.

Hedge bindweed
This is a recentaddilionto my
gard€n.I haveno ideawherejt came
from,bot it is thrivingalongmy back
fcnce.Sofar thc only lhing I've triedwith
thisis to carefullyun\ ind the plant from
lvhalevefil is li!isted around,lay it flaton
thegfound and sprayit t!ith Roundup.
This isn'l rcallyrrorkingvery weLlat aJl.
No idca !vhatto do nc\t!

Elm and maple trees
Cet them early. If they get n\!ay
fronryou, takethe tinreto dit thelnal1lhe
ray oul. Cultingthemdorvnand hopint
for tha best rnrely r{orks. Sprayint them
with Roundupwill t.rkea few applicn
tions.Paintingthe stumpsot biggeron€s
with full sirengthbrushkjller probably
i!illwork.

Annuals
NoN the annuals.The lnain annual
weedsthat I do battler!ith arecrabgrass,
o\alis,galinsota,and a couplel\hose
namesI don't knol\,. (l keepthinkinglhat
I'11brirlgin samplesfor ArchieCapleor
anothermasiergardenerto identifyfor

me,but I alwaysforget.)l'mlhinkintof
adding someweed categoriesto the FFF
schedulefor this year, sinceI lend to
producechampionship-sizeoxalis,and in
tood quanhty, too.
One thing that soinegardenershave
good luck with is Preenor a sinrilar preemergentherbicides.For som€reason,I
resistusing P.€en. SinceI havc no problem reachingfor the Roundup boltle, it
€an'tbe becauseI'm afraid to usechemi.als. Maybe it's becauseI enjoy all the
olher self's€ededflowers in the garden,
and Preenwould elirninatethoseself
sowersalont $'ith the $'eeds. Or il €ould
be that I'm just too lazy. You decidel
To keep annuil vveedsin check,I do
employ a thi€k mulch of shreddedleaves,
supplemented
by grassclippirSsihrough
out the year. (SincePhil got a new paper
shredderfor his birthday lastyear, l''n
thinkingof lrying shreddedpaperas a
mulchin somehiddenareas.l'll let you
know hor,.thatturnsout.) Whenthe
mulchis thick enough,the rvcedsdon't
get €nough light to germinatco. to
strugglethroughth€ nlulchand thay
quietlye\pire in thc dark. The bravcfcrv
who makeil throughthe mulchcanbe
pulled easily,sincethe rnulch leeps the
soil moist and sott. Horvever,the mulch
usually getsa liitle thin by
'nidsummer,
and the annualneedsEetstarled.
Th€n,I
haveto resort to a "weed craw,l"every
week or so- SinceDarl Avenue is the
NlosquitoCapital ofSt. Louis Park and I
don't tet homeuntil primemosquiiotime,
I need to spray myself down r,ilh repellents,rou up my sleeves,and dig in. lt is
not relarin& no matter what Eldon says.
Ofcourse,it Dakessenseto p llout
weedsbeforethey have tone to seed.
Unlessyour rLeedseedbank is so $,ell
endowedthat a feir more seedscouldn't
possibly make a difference.
(Cotttrt|td ot1png?t1
)
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ScenesfromApril Meeting
Photos by Lloyd Wittslo.k usine a Dlgital Canteta

'ent

via t Mail

t{enryshowintequipment
heusestor
gardenphotoSraphy
Andy Marlow giving thoughtson Digital
Cameras

Ellyn Hos.h being inducled by Mary
N!aynard

JoeStengerexpoundingon photographic
history

ro
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Weeds
(CantrtlttdIartp/st 9)

Anothel Considelalion
I should mention anothercategoryot
weeds lhat have becomea significant
problem for me: Self sowint flow€ls that
I don't havethe heart or selfdiscipline
to get rid of. The mah offendersin my
tarden are:CloriosaDaisy,centaurea
montana (!he $,orst),brunnera
macrophylla,echinacea,feverfetr, f f inged
bleedingheart,dianthus'Zingftose',
lenronbalm,heuchera'l%lace
Purple',
siberianiris,anisehyssop,evenhosta
seedlings.
Oh, and ho!,r'aboutthose perennials

that seemto know no bounds? I Buess
lhere are well behavedtiarella's,but the
one that I have is most definitely not rveU
behavedlEvery year or so I di8 out a few
bushelsofit (unJortunately,nevergeltinB
quiteall ofit). lt's reminiscent
ofclreep
ing Charliel And, thal pefennialSnow
on-theMountainlhai seemsto survive
anything. And, lhos€sundrop prinrroses
that look so greal in June,then tnke over
the border in anotherfew weeks. And
thal monardalhal hastakenovcr half the
border. Oh, and thosel.,iliesof the ValleyJ
I guessyou gel lhe picture.Be diligent
and you wiU conquer.Bea lazy gardenrr
and you lvill be overrun.

Old friends meet in lilorida
ltogerKoopmans,Lloyd Bachman
and PhilSmith.Thesethree
repr€sent
130yearsof member
ship in NICCI\'l

Reservation
Details
Call lvtaryNlaynardto nlakeyour reservation
or to adjustthe pennanentlist.Checkyour
lnaiting label-If it has a "p" or "pp" (oneor two reservations)you are o the pennanent
list.I1thereis no "p" on your label,you a.e not on th€ permanenlr€servation
lisl and
nrustnotifirlvlaryNlaymard
by fuiday-lune9 to be assu.eda placeal dirrner.If you areon
the permanenilist and will not att€nd,you mustnotify Mary by the samedeadlineor risk
being responsiblefor the cost of your dinner. N4arycan be reachedat 612-926-7506.
],eave
on her voicemail if you can'tr€a.hher in personor sendheran e mail at
a mcssage
mary.i.maynard@'healthparlners.com.
1fyou haverese ed a dinnerand on N4onday
or
Tuesdayyou havean emergency
whereyou find you can'tattend,call lJowardBerg.If
the r€servation
canbe soid to Iatel:onrers
or drop-ins,vou will not bc biiled.

p.s.rr
TheGorJenSpra|

ME N' SCA RDE NC L U BOF MIN N E AP O T ISIN
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ct-uBoFFlctRS:

lns ide:

PresidenLRitchicNlillcr
4249Twin Oak Lane.Robbinsdale,N{N 554221335
Vi(€-Pr€sidenLCarole Ann Brekke
709Rushmore Drive, Bumsville, MN 55306-5161
Recording S€cretary:Margaret flibb€rd
1850Roselat{nAve.,Falconlleights,fvlN551139622
l\'{embershipSccrctar}lackie ovcronr
14024FrontierLane,Burnsvilla,
MN 5s1371728
Treasurer:Howard Berg
10107LakeviewDr.,N{innetonka,
NIN 553052615
PastPresident:EldonI Iugelcn
7,173t{est I42nd Sl., Applc Valley,MN 551248584
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ValleyFair
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BiennielTour
s291Matterhorn Dr., Fridley, NIN 55419 132,1
Help
Tin] McCauley
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2740Florida Ave. So.,St Louis Park, \'lN 55,126-3330

THE SPRAY
Th. Cntd?,1Stltavis prbUshedmonthly by the fvJens Carden Club of Minneapolis,lnc., for its mernbrrs.
The Nlens CardenClub of Minneapolisis a not for profit,equalopportunityorganiznlion.
Managint Ectitor& ProductionManager
Chuck Carlson
The committee:
Howard Berg
SherCLrrry
Fred Clasoe
Mary Nlaynard
RobertOlson JackieOverom
Rich Van Sickle
John Webb
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TheGsrden
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, Inc.
CharlesJ. Carlson,N{anagingEditor
1001Hackman Circle
Fridley, N,IN55432-0463
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